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Issue 23, February 25, 1985
MONDAY
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS, Professor Roberts and Tonner, 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. in
Dean's Conference Room, Faculty Conference Room, Casassa Room, Room 6 and
Moot Court and from 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. in Rooms 1 and 2.
YEARBOOK PHOTOS, from 9:00 - 3:30 and 4:30 - 8:00 p.m., Room III in the
Rains Library Building.
GRADUATES - CAPS AND GOWN MEASUREMENTS, 9:00 - 3:00 and 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.,
Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
MORE SCHOOL? YOU BET. Professor Christine Dentino from the McGeorge Law
School L.L.M. Taxation Program will be here today from noon to 1:00 p.m.
for an informational session in Room 3.
TUESDAY
SECOND TUITION PAYMENT IS DUE TODAY. An additional $50.00 will be added
to each student's account if this tuition payment is received. after
February 26. We will accept a postmark of Febraury 26. If your student
loan check has not arrived, please notify the Student Accounts Office to
avoid the $50.00 late charge. Please note that you may drop your tuition
payment in the internal mail slot located at the Message Center on the
2nd floor of the Burns Building whe the Student Accounts Office is
closed. Office hours on 2/26: 10:30 - 1 p.m. & 2 - 6 p.m.
SBA BROWN BAG SPEAKER FORUM, featuring Professor Jan Costello. Stop by
at noon in the Student Lounge to hear Prof. Costello talk about
representing people who are institutionalized and how to be advocates for
the rights of these underrepresented groups.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Prof. Natali, 10:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room D.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meeting, 12:00 - 12:50 p.m., Room 2.
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS, Profs. Roberts and Tonner, 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. in the
Dean's Conference Room, Faculty Conference Room and Moot Court.
GRADUATES - CAP AND GOWN MEASUREMENTS, 9:00 - 3:00 and 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.,
Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
YEARBOOK PHOTOS, 9:00 - 3:30 and 4:30 - 8:00 p.m., Room III in the Rains
Library Building.
WEDNESDAY
TORTS PRACTICE MID TERM EXAM, Prof. Stewart, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., SouthHall.
CONSTITUTIONA LAW REVIEW SESSION for Prof. Ogren, 4:30, - 5:45 p.m., SouthHall. .
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PANEL scheduled for today has been cancelled and
rescheduled for March 21 from 5:15 - 6:30 p.m. in the Student Lounge.
INTERNATIONAL LAW JOURNAL EDITORS mandatory meeting at 12:20 p.m. in the
office. Absences must be pre-cleared with Ken, Karen or Hans.
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ORAL ARGUMENTS, Prof. Strauss, 4:30 - 7:00 p.m. in the Dean's Conference
Room, Faculty Conference Room, Casassa Room and Room 6.
SBA SEMESTER DEAN'S FORUM. From noon until 1:00 p.m. in the Student
Lounge. Stop by and ask questions of all of the deans and director oflibrary.
GRADUATES - CAP AND GOWN MEASUREMENTS, 9:00 - 3:00 and 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.,
Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
,YEARBOOK PHOTOS, 9:00 - 3:30 and 4:30 - 8:00 p.m., Room III in the RainsLibrary Building.
THURSDAY
BALSA PRESENTS THE WESTSIDE JUNIOR BALLET COMPANY to celebrate Black
History Month. The dance company, an accomplished organization well
recognized throughout the United States, will be performing from 5:00 _
6:00 p.m. in the Student Lounge. Cost is free.
SBA PAPER CHASE, "THE ADVOCATES": break away from your $tudies and join
us at 12:05 in the Moot Court to enjoy this second year episode.
REPUBLICAN LAW FORUM general meeting, 12:20 - 12:50 p.m., Room 5.
ROMAN LAW CLASS, Prof. Padolsky, 6:00 - 7:50 p.m., Room 5.
GRADUATES - CAP AND GOWN MEASUREMENTS, 9:00 - 3:00 and 5:00 ..,.8:00 p.m.,
Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
YEARBOOK PHOTOS, 9:00 - 3:30 and 4:30 - 8:00 p.m., Room III in the.RainsLibrary Building.
BUY A TICKET TO LIBEL AND SLANDER AND GET FREE BEER! Tickets will be on
sale from 12:00 - 6:00 p.m. in the Oak Tree Quad. Price is $5.00 and
with each ticket you purchase, you get a free beer. Such a deal.
FRIDAY
CORPORATION MAKE-UP TENTATIVE, Prof. Maynard, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m., MootCourt.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Prof. Natali, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m., Room D.
GRADUATES - CAP AND GOWN MEASUREMENTS, 9:00 - 3:00 and 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.,Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
YEARBOOK PHOTOS, 9:00 - 3:30 p.m., Room III in the Rains LibraryBuilding. --SATURDAY
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW QUIZ, Prof. Gaffney, from 9:30 - 12:30 p.m., in
Merrifield Hall, with typing in Room 1.
CONSTITUTIONA~ LAW QUIZ, Prof. Ogren, from 9:30 - 1:00 p.m., in SouthHall.
SUNDAY
LIBEL AND SLANDER COMMITTEE - DRESS REHEARSAL, 10:00 - 5:00 p.m., Hall of
the '70s. Everyone who was assigned a part need only be p~esent during
your own skit. If you need to check what time your skit is auditioning,_please see Libel and Slander Committee.
NEXT MONDAY
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS, Professors Gold and Macias, 5:30 - 7:30 in the
Faculty Lounge, 6:30 - 9:30 in the Faculty Conference Room and Casassa
Room and from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in Rooms 1, 2 and 6.
SEE PAGE THREE OF THIS WEEK'S BULLETIN
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GENERAL
ST. THOMAS MORE HONOR SOCIETY MEDALLION LUNCHEON: This year, the Society
is awarding the medallion to Mayor Tom Bradley. The Presentation will be
on'Sunday, March 10 at the Biltmore Hotel. The introductory speaker will
be California Attorney General John Van de Kamp. All students are
welcome. Send $25 per person to St. Thomas More, Box 75, Intercampusmail.
SUMMER CLERKING OPPORTUNITIES will be the topic of a program presented on
Wednesday, March 6, from 5:15 - 6:30 p.m. in the Moot Court. The panel
presentation will feature 2nd and 3rd year students relating their
experiences and answering questions about how they got their jobs, what
they were like, salaries, work experiences and much more. Before you
commit yourself for the summer, listen to the pros and cons of working
for big or small firms, public interest firms, corporate in-house
counsel, clinics, judicial clerkships, researching for professors and
solo practice. Sponsored by the Loyola Law School Career Planning andPlacement Office.
WANTED: TYPIST FOR LAW REVIEW. Need an experienced typist, 20 hours per
week, flexible schedule. Typist with Compucorp word processor experience
preferred, but easy to learn and we will train. Salary is $5.00/hour.
Contact Lisa in the Law Review at 736-1125 or stop by the office anytime.
TO THE LAW SCHOOL COMMUNITY: Fr. James N. Loughran, S.J. will be
formally inaugurated as University President. The ceremony will take
place Thursday, March 7, at 4:00 p.m. in the Gersten Pavilion,
Westchester Campus. Since Law School faculty and students will have
limited opportunity to attend, a special Mass will be offered, that same
day, in the Law School Chapel of the Advocates at 12:10 p.m. The Mass
will be offered for the continuing success and growth of the University'smission under Fr. Loughran's leadership.
ACADEMIC ANNOUNCEMENT: Students are advised not to enroll in the Ethics
course during the summer unless they'have already taken Lawyering Skills.
Ethics, Counseling and Negotiation (ECN) must be taken from Fall, 1985 to
meet the Lawyering Skills/Ethics requirement necessary for graduation.
Lawyering Skills and Ethics will no longer be offered from the Fall.
PAPER CHASE, "THE TABLES DOWN AT ERNIE'S" is cancelled for Tuesday, March
5, because Prof. Ogren will speak about the Good Samaritan Law at theBrown Bag Speaker Forum instead.
YEARBOOK PICTURES -- ALL WEEK, ROOM Ill. A listing will be posted on the
doors of the Library Building, Campus Cuisine, the SBA Office and near
the elevators (1st floor) of appointments and unfilled times. If you
still have not signed up, call the studio and make an appointment
(818/349-3748) or just go to Room III and wait for a vacant time slot.
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 - 3:30 and 4:30 - 8:00 p.m. and Friday, 9:00 _
3:30 p.m., in Room 112 in the Rains Library Building.
ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK NOW - only 23 shopping days left to purchase a 1985
yearbook at the discounted price of $12.00. (After the 19th of March the
cost is $14.00.) Pick up an order form when you have your pictures taken
or in Campus Cuisine. Deposit Orders and checks in campus mail to Box --'.
93. The cost includes postage and handling.
CLASS OF '85 DAY DIVISION GRADUATION SPEAKER TRYOUTS - The following
procedure will be used to determine the graduation speaker.
1.) all interested graduating 3rd year students (day only) may submit a
draft by Monday, March 18, 1985, at 5:00 p.m. Should be about 2~3 ..minutes.
2.) March 20, 1985 - speech tryduts. Any 3rd year may vote in first
round eliminations PROVIDED that you listen to all speeches given thatday (between 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.)
3.) The speaker will be selected from 3 finalists. All 3rd years ca~
vote on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 26 and 27.
ATTENTION! CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 1985 GRADUATION: the Development Office
.is now accepting orders for cap and gown rental. Registration in person
is this week in Room 112, 9:00 - 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 - 8:00 p.m. An
important reminder: there are a very limited amount of extra invitations
which may be purchased when you order your cap and gown. Each person
will automatically receive 20 invitations and 100 name cards, but extra
invitations are 50 cents each. Requests for extra invitations are on a
first-corne, first served basis. Late requests' are not possible because
of printing deadlines. Submit your requests now to avoid any
disappointments later. The last day for mail-in registration of caps andgowns without penalty is Tuesday, March 5•
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